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Canada Southern Railway. ■a paid rr.
John William», anserchaijtat Rutledge 

fia., «uni a dcvpcroilo. The fellow on 
tonal the store in a furiota pew inn, held 
mit tin- HoitmnM m nv hand, clutched a 
jeil knifi* In the oilier, ami mid: t"Wil- 
flame, hare you sued inof Vfjlliam» 
knew that an linnied^pte “Yea" would 
main- him sure of à eti*. “Ijrl me get 
my epoctaelea, an that I ran read the pa
per,” he mid. He wrtot beMnd the 
counter and came hack, not with Ida 
ulnae.hut with an axe arrow Ida shonld- 
er. • “Yea.” he raid, "I hate aoed you." 
“All right," remarked the ■ deapvrado,

Near the Umatilla tirer, hi Otogon, re
cently, a If r. Oreen waa digging a Well, and 
Mr Scott, Ida brother-in-law, while break
ing a young home, approached the well, 
when the animal uiaite a ]-lunge at him. 
Mr. Scott dodged ami the home tumbled 
into the well, striking Oreen ami entah* i 
ing him to the earth. Hie only thing | 
that prerented him from being instantly 
waled was a box auajiended by a rope. , 
This sustained sufficient weight to allow 
him to breathe. Reott, realising that the , 
frantic eflorts of l#w horse would kill the 
mau beneath him, erased an axe and 
jumped dcwiinponOstanimal, wljen a Ufa,

T0 ISABEL AT NINETEEN. Seldom doee a lire Dutchman get 
tradil of more smart things than are set, 
'town to him in this catechism that hif 
put to a journeyman printer.

A Dutchman, sitting in the door of his 
tarera m the hr West, is approached Jiy 
a tag, thin Yankee, who is emigrating 
westward on toot, with a bundle hung on 
a cane orer his shoulder.

“Ven, Mister Valking Stick, rat you 
rant?" inquired the Dutchman.

“Beet and refreshment1'- replied the 
printer.

“Supper end iotehin , 1 reckon ?"

A Detroit justice of p 
other day interriewed h|?j 
hrty Ure years of age, who announced 
that she would be marri 
night at her farm-house, 
had been selected to ou 
form the ceremony. I 
much the fee was, and I 
receipt. Business com 
down, fined a short day 
co and indulged in a sus 

"You won’t flunk out 
said, as she arose to gf, 
the content# of her pffie

was the•MTIon.
or rears a iHsaraat nnmher , A harsh hint Country bore—“Win

time do yon retirer Young lady (horadyIt"» hi» real old Time woakl «luinl. r

his honortsaar he, Mrtit! if I
by hie, remarked Sambo* whew he

before day break to steal a;VI V* is Just for a whim I it and took

“For 1 am always at par...Aw buyHe lays ihts his right at kwitdilp
thtor she

"lief wall, 1exhaustingi mui antlrtwa. gtsris Ig»
neighbor .tones. “Why, bei

■ »*»'** «aq tolswa>gr Iriagi stmt he won'
A wear towk striAt. ’ “Soil 1, and so il h»u 

reason why I He’s be. 
little lately, but I'll nw 
mark, see if I don’t."

“I hope nothing tmpl 
observed the court 

*1 hope so teoy' but I’ 
pare for a scrimmage je 
always liack the weakei 

“Y-yos," softly replie 
“So do I, and I guess 

Don’t forget the datm*:
His honor wont out li 

to perform the eereme 
ness and goodwill. Hi

trdnU“Po ye a Yankee peddler, mid chews,' 
eriy m your [wk to sheet tier gal ?.*

“No, sir i I'm no Yankee ped<Uer." ' 
“A singin' master, tpo lazy to vork T" 1 
“No, dr." 1
“A shenteel shoemaker, rat lores to 1

> One of these men who chant ethers oe 
ynining shares and make tksir Hvh^ by
swindling wae shot deed to Laadrille a 
week ago. Death loves a mining shark.

He was watching his neither’# hoy 
climb a tree, and he had a took ot pain
ful anxiety on hto hfacountctonea. “Are 
you afraid the lad will fall and break hto 
neck t" was asked him. “No," he re
plied, “I’m greajUy afraid he won’t"

"Where is your other shirt f" she wk- 
ed, intone* of cencera. “I here H on," 
he replied, calmly, and then he looked 
into his wife's thee with a look of quiet 
endurance and went down to the office 
to girt out the paper—ffwrlfaetow Hmrk 
eye/

An exchange says : “An ordinance 
should be introduced in the common 
council, making it a misdemeanor for ■ 
young man to drire a home in the crew
ing with one hand. This one arm busi
ness endangers the life and limb of the 
older ettiams. who her» outgrown that 
sort of nonsencej-

A prise was offered at an Odd-lellowa 
pic nic in Sen Francisco, the other day, 
of a chair for the fateet baby, and when 
the award was made K was diaeorerod 
that the chair was so narrow that the 
winner could not sit m it. The proud 
but exasperated mother declared that 
the blunder was “just like these mew."

Jones pronounced the following, the 
other evening, after sipping of hto allege it 
ted: “Why to this drink like milk ?’ Uf 
course nobody could guess, mid alter to 
had divulged by saying that it was a took.-

Am JftNkHM am » nfrv dny»' loyer. Every time the%orMo Mtryggtod 
<jlientitioM <g oae&i poured dowe upon 
Green. Scn|tt cl initial out and nun mile 
and a haff for help. Returning ae 
quickly xrf p*«ible, men net to work cut
ting Uie horse to pieces and hoisting it

toe theOne of the littlo lambs picked up on 
the streets of New Ydtk by WkitoUw 
Reid and sent weal to jlnd a home was 
adopted by a Detroit family about two 
months ago; ere this is puhliabed Mr. 
Reid has rooeired a big postal card an
nouncing that his dear lamb has gone 
West to Ight the In<Uana, and that he 
needn’t mind about sending on another 
to take his place.

'Piis New York lamb was IS years old. 
He said mo at the tie pot on his arrival, 
ami lialf an hour later he reiterated tho 
statement at the ltou.se, and addotL:

“And if you «Um't. believe it then call 
nie h liar ! Hint’s the sort of spring-gun 
I am, and don't you forget it P

They didn’t forget it. He gave them 
no chance to.1 He ate with his fingers, 
wiped ht* mouth on Ins *lewe, ami gav«v 
tho family to understand Iwfore «tipper 
was over that 1m didn't come West to 
have his hair combed or his face washed 
as a regular business. On his first even
ing lie slipped out, had three tights and 
stole a ting, and when hunted tip he was 
afiout to take liia Ihht in a saloon.
« The family oxfieeted to wrestle with 
the lojr 1er nwliilf, and they didn't sit 
flown on him until it became a painful 
necessity, During )iir first w?ck he stole 
fl|n money, a gold chain, a rivslvcjr and

’Affilie of Mil the wealth Ul* prasm cover,

It Will occur,’
Itat writeslila wrinkle* far an«l near In

Life,* every page,
With Ink InvlMlNc, mffiile clear In ‘ i 

fhp lire <rf age.

Child! while the trcnrheroiui flame yet Mh I new 
On thy hnnr, (not

Where even Envy’s eye divine* not 
That writing now, \

to pro-
tame, You

«tou t your'

be *11 right.

it prepared
Ttoseests In thl« brief homtty I end to you - 

There «h. *,1.1 I.- I'.ni'l 
H»w Wbek-WUM" nmwtl, IhaS-Tnlfft.l Irwil you

sobs. With frantic efitort» the animal 
was torn limb from limb until the last 
piece was cleared away,, and the tmeon 
ciou* man was found'lnuied to his chin 
mvlirt ami gravel, saturated witir blood, 
anil wan lifted to the surface. He was 
carried to his home, where reiterative» 
were applied, and in a abort time he 
■poke. Although po bone, were broken 
he was badly crushed and bruised, and 
may be confined to his bed for weeks

prompt-
about a

dozen persons£ T. look nsiaot the house,
under

And Iblnk how .wifi, a. eanllglil tsar.
Into the Mhmlc, , .

The pretty picture in your gin** is 
Foredoomed to finie.

the light of three keronH 
her pipe going, tuid hog 
with a bland smile m A 
and said : ^

“Take a cheer, fôïâj 
here, yet, but ItU send I 
turning to a l*oy in thp^ 
Untied: ?

fSamuel, go and tell I 
time to come in and be 

Samuel departed on J 
after the lapse often u 
ami responded:

She had
wan covered

But, ’faith, the birth-day genln* quarrels
man isn'tWith moral rhyme.A D VKB TISE MUSTS.

At any Unie. she con-A». MiKKRKAt IIKII.
While with III omens to alarm youeterinury Hurjfi-on. Twcre vain to try MEW KI EL FOB 1AH OBOTIVE*.

A trial Holland’s liydrocarlxm test 
was recently,made on the Long Island rail
road. The invention, says the World, 
consiste of an apparatus for the deeompoe 
ition of water into oxygen, and hydrogen 
nr,fl tike iiv'andf M » lief* of those two gases 
kith the al l of nu|*erlieated steam with 
tlw cat bon of |>vtrol<xmi or naptik. so 
that a'lr<Ku«bustion, wkéoÜi* almost (>cr- 
iffcty is obtained. It was applied to the

“I am an humble disciple of f^ust—a 
professor of the art that preserves all 
arts—a typographer at your service."

“VoUch dot?”
“A printer, sir, a man that print* books 

and newspujFers."
“A man vot printscli nooeepapers Î Oh, 

yaw, yaw flay, flat bih.it A man vot 
prmUch neoeEqfaixîrs! yaw, yawl Yalk 
up! A man vot print wch nooscpai»cra ! 
J vish I may Iw shot if I au« not link you 
vas a poor teyful of a districk school
master who vorks for no, Ming and 1 «cards

TV» toh'hw how little mine shonhl harm
Your mol her’* by IOsMs‘promptly attended tn by [errata 1, andsight.

returnedAwl what can Time hurt me, I pray, wl 
If Ih* Iumuivm

Much friends V> Umnli regret* away with 
Am you—and yours f

— Ihthlln (Mirer*Upt Mn</minr.

DsMcPHAIL
The old

got his boots off, and U 
wooden cat, and I donlj 
two cents about luring a 
any Uuly ebe.”

TIiu widow refilled hr 
oral strong whiff*, and l 
legged farmer who seemed hungry

tllng outAll Kind of Live Stock

ONLY AN ACTRESS. to you ormarket price will l«e paid tfir
ffiOfl Hogs. Headfiiuarv’r* at 1 he

BT «WAR K. RKKUR.
“Only all M-lhw !” ’Twffis sahl with tlrrlMhyi 

Rj n rich t*brl*t Ian w««m*n «aï npi*T UrtmS-
mmy.

’’Her life is n bt0«Mr nndgyll <»f KiwpleWm ; 
iM.n’t tolnn-ul hcr wj—du juti bear WhiU IVIIDOW BLIIDS AID CARD IACIS, the Iwifiial toast w:ûch is one of the largesttoo soft !

it him!’(be us»* of Iwing an orphan T”
< Hi Monday of the second week he 

sob I th** family «log to a stranger for à 
«(iiuiler, tlm-wtfbe axe .and saw into the 
alley, and wh«$n l^-k< d up in a closet he 
tore a Sun*lay coat to piece*. It was 
tli«nigb.t l*‘*t to have a y»oliceman speak 
to him, an«I ofic was cal Km 1 in. lie put 
on ills l<K»k, and lectunxl -the
lamb for fifteen minute*, but a* soon a* 
he stopped lor breath;'the young sinner 
replied :

“Now seo here, oI«l buttons, you are 
wasting time. I know my little gait. I 
«ky and if you think I've come to a vil-

Tho Mind* wre ntikb* I he l»-*< qtt*nfy of 
bam » iwid, woven with lin* he*l «Hw Iwlw 
Into any *!*«• or *tylr *n«l «lg«*»l any **«>t«»r >k^ 
*fn»s|«. Terms nwie»n*bl«" *n«l **tl*raril«m

••|:u*, inamms— ** "K'-rp r|tll«Tr and r 
nkiiuqnb'lilr^

Wt- mnsl imi* Mimny «-alt* fafifiir. wf

itrm**uilH*r lh«« hvntjft n, lli«' 
sirltly.

And fiml new *nlwrllèni like—I've 
gotten now who.”

white beat in the retort, and the flames 
on trial vxjiei iments before the train was 
startei: were turned off an«l on almost in- 

When the train was put

Mom* departed. Ifo was idwmt ten
minutes, and tlien lounged in and said :

“i&ys he is quite c«snfortablv where 
he is. Guess hv isn't oe the uiarr}- very 
much.” j *

“Judge,"' began the woman, as she 
looked around for her bonnet, “you play 
a game of fox-ami groso with Moses 
while 1 go over and see about this thing. 
There's going to he a marriage here to
night, and I’ll bet a new hosa-rajkc on it.”

She was a!«sent al»out twenty minutes, 
and then retumo«l in oomp-any with. 
Noah. He had neither coot n<* hat on, 

•m<l only one boot, and loth wefc pant
ing for breath. 4

Hi-go ahead ! jinlgv," she gasped, as 
she hauled the groom iùlo tl»e centre of 
the room. “He heartcoming an<l 
got out an«l run four times ,,around the 
orchard, hut here he isf* /

“Do you want to marry this w oman ?" 
asked the official, as hé gave Noah a 
looking over.

knew that the landlady's eyes wtfc upon 
them.

“Whales are becoming numerous in 
the ocean,'' says an exchange. We like 
a statement that gives the foil facts as 
this one does. It relieves one of the sus
picion that whales are becoming numer
ous on the prairies, or that they are in- 
f«**ting the woods or hiding in oaves on 
the mountains People now know where 
to lie on the lookout for whales.—Bottom 
Pott. -

■■ ¥ *.

The London^Building News says that 
tho «‘xtraordinary demand for Italian 
njaH»lc has raised a «mention a# to how 
long the «fuarries are likely to hold out.

UfALUXe *A* PATCH.

~ From a New York Paper.
À knot of spectators sweltered in the 

broiling sun, recently, at Thirteenth 
street, North River. —

r^iA^EB r.sMirsev.

barrister. Attorney - at - Law,
finllrltor IwVhstwvrv, Notary Pitbllr, *r„ Ac. 
HIamw'i» m«* k. lndg- uiwit. I

Stanton*‘ously. 
under way the advantages of the retort 
became instantly apparent- There was 
little smell from the engine and no smoke, 
and of course no cinders or sparks. 
During this trial trip an estimate of the 
amount of naptha consumed was made, 
ami it was found that the cost was 7\ cents 
for a run of six miiet, which is much 
U‘.=* than the consumption of Jhal smul«l 
iuiimint to. Engilii-er tslwanl Uarria, 
|$vho ran thv train, said that hq was |w»r- 
feetjy srAiificd with the working of the 
retort, pne of the a«lvantage* claimsl 
for the retort system is that when no 
j*ower is needed, as <m down grades, the 
tire can l«e cut off and the fuel savdL 
So far as the application of the retorts, is 
<x>ncomed. Dr. Holland -says that they 
can be fitted to any engine,, and the ex
periment showed that the «Inference in 
the manner of furnishing the motive 
power made no difference in the maimer 
of controlling the engine.

Every few minutes 
» youngster would strip himseii of his 
scanty spparal, dive from the pier into 
tlie river, and re-»pi>ear vastly refreshed, 
to the envy of those who preferred * the 
risk of a sunstroke to one from a police
man's club. Towaitl 1 r u. a toll, sliin 
young man api*eare<! on the pier, and 
after leisurely stripping and donning a 
suit of tights, ran nimbly up the f»hrop«ts 
of a large schooner's main mart and sioo.! 
in the erossfrees. A minute later hi* 
white /ikin glistened in the1 sun as lie 
flashed tlirough the air in his descent in* 
to the water. Emerging a few seconds 
later, he with a few strokes gained the 
schooner’s side and mounted to the deck. 
The hight from which he leaped was 
about oighty-feet.

Lewis E. Tho mais tho performer of the 
feat, is 23 years old, 6 feet 11| inches 
high, and weighs about 155 pounds, lie 
is a native of New York, though of Welsh 
parentage, He Wlongs to the SeYenty-

“ 7wn« Mml 1ml.c, roaieiiiH, wli««xnv*’ nir IIh1

Ami N'ofiyt, l«»vlug kl** lift-- mImUtnml you: 
IinI»-<'«I. why, I Hi ink you 1*1 k ffiwfnl fuuuy-— 
Igr a*vr fwi«v•». iiifN-li a* (In tiirl*ti*n, 

folks «ki."

VFHYTF
Isaurer of Marriage Licenses
Fur tbr ruuiHy of K«Mtt. Itankiuc Itonw <»f 
J. Whyir A f^. Itkkprtuw*. I

M1LLN,
“Only »h Srlnm" Am iUrfsJili 

Who*’ l*lM«r Is k|inly, wlioaC
H*> ?

Will *iffidy «final Hctlnr «Hier

t Wh« n th#-4**t lnim|*-t simivb1 
■f uilxjHCiil-alay T

at - 1 a w. Solicitor
ey»IK-**r, Ac. Olfirv»,— N«x 
dgvtown, Ont.

M<mey to Uwn «mi r**y Uthi*, In sny

Attorney
tlM’Vn fOnn

band, lie liadn't l*een tiiere half an 
hour wIk-o he was taken out by the col
lar. He seemed anxious to punch the

a considi r vble surface ami depth of the 
true Pentetican marble untouched, hut 
but no specific statements are given OB 
this head. At Carrara a dreadful waste 
of material goes on A late traveler was 
assured on the spot that hundreds of tens 
are needlessly thrown away through sheer

COWIJYTE

carolcitisness and the clumsiness of the 
workmen. Much of this exqusite material

, “Yaas !” was the blunt reply.,
“Then why «lid you. rue away Î”
“ \S|>oee I'm going to give right in the 

first thing T*’ demande<l the imlignant 
Noah, “I'll go and fix upand come b*tk."

“No, darling—no you wont, my |»et 
amethist !” chuckled the widow. We ll
be married right here and now, boots or 
no boots !” t

She crowded him agwnst the table. 
Moses stood behind the pair to render 
any nee<led aid, antf the knot was soon 
tied. As soon as tih* ceremony was over

Whew I he *ii n In the morn IlftM hi* lumlwu*

<»n Hf«'** IftMt great wt—<»nr r*winc away— 
fie they plffiyvr* «nr ClirleUim*, who’ll U*ll U* 

D«r«Trt*ln
Whi«-li acteil Has tiest fn Ood’s chosen play t

GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS:
is miooY.-d in enormous m*a,— for tiw 
•Worahon of ooinmnn place wtlfieea. 
The Italian» are at lenxtii liecomrag afire 
to thix The ijuyries have been wostoed 
aimé»! with out intermtoaion since the 
clays of the Roman emperors. A little 
community of sculptor* to established 
around the ifuarrie*, and the artist's 
chisel is plied almost side by side with 
the marble mason" saw. This maihto 
goes everywhere.

A clergyman™ Pittsburg lately married 
a lady with whom he received the sub
stantial dower of #10,1100 and a fair pros
pect for more. Boon afterward, while oe- 
cupving flic pulpit, lie gave out a hymn, 
read the first font stanza», and toil read
ing the fifth,

a retniias inset:lab death
JW fiiR' fTPr mwl Hlvown crltlclem 

Uf who ttppuwml In the uhnnmhemlOldest Established Banking
hna I he I/andon Tele*raph.

One lohann Kruger, à well-known 
poacher and wood-stealer, of Neueielorf, 
near Vottadam. met his death last week

In ffildgetown. Bill thcn-Ml Ic some new j 
'field* Kly*l»n.

Wheffi *rlor* *nd fhrlMlli

Known all over the Dominion 
of Canada. MISCELLANEOUS and throwrii away. Tlierc wa* n seance 

in the 4voo«l-rib<*<l, and before dork a win
dow glass wort height «foliar* was broken.

Th&fc ofp’isn wa* faithfully and tluly 
#n>d i>cr»i*tently wrt‘*tl«e<i with. He was 
coaxm*! ?m<l flatlcrtxL lie was licked 
ah«l rcanonwl with. Aiibition,gratitude, 
feîn\ An«l avarice Were •alDtc ap|»enled to 
in turn, l»ut AH to no puriwee. A few 
days ago ho was told tliat he would be 
s«*nt to the Reform Sclmol at Lansing if 
there was any further trouble With him. 
That-night he stoic $5 of the cook, a 
butcher knHc from the pantry, a pie from 
the sideboard, and departed the hmife.

note reading as

FAMT BI N NINO.

On«? afternoon a few «lay* ago,Yi.horse 
attar bed to a tight wagon, *tan«ling near 
the Boston and i/iwell freight depot, in 
East ( ‘ambriiige, became frighU iunl an* l 
«liscngkg^l himself from tlio vehicle, ^ith 
the exception of thfo forwanl running 

ila*be«l out upon the

PREPARED TO MARK UOLLBmoifH ON 

CAS AD/, --

V SITED ST A TES, 

s : « ASD EVROPE,

Hi* Ixmntllrw grace adore— 
when he hesiuuri. sad exclaimed, y 
“Ahcmi The cljoir will omit the fifth 
verse," an<l sal down. The congregating 
attracted by hi» a,i]went confusion, read 
the remaining lin»—

gear. He then 
Breton and lowell railrowl, taking the 
right hand track, aisl kept it all the way 
to West Medford, a distance of five miles. 
How he got over the culvert* and bridge» 
hasn't been vipherist out. He left the 
track somewhere in West Medford, and 
was finally stopped in a side street. At 
the close of his remarkable journey lie 
was fmgld to Is* imiitjunsl, save a slight 
scratch u|*oo the fini. His harness was 
also entire, and the fore wheels of the 
wagon to which he lied been attached 
were m perfect rendit ion to he rejoined 
to the portion left at East • 'amliridge. 
The animal had east three shoes, which 
was excusable in consideration of she fact 
that he had distanced a train which wasn't 
hr behind trim when he started. AH the 
above statements ran iw attested by many 
reliable witnesses who saw the escape* le 
at varions points of ito progress. The 

Whit* of Breton.

ually getting in a heap together, and 
when witlyn a few feet of the water he 
straightens out and goes down feet fore 
most. Should he (Ml in the water ae be 
starts the shock would certainly kill him,

stores he conreycd to hto hiding-place, 
and there proceeded to make prepar
ations for an al fresco feast and carouse 
which would have been more appropriate 
to an Italian scout than to a Prussian 
poacher. After he bad built up and 
lighted a huge wood fire he slaughtered 
the dog, skinned it, and roasted one of 
ito legs, upon which he made a copious 
meal, y ashing down the “friend of num" 
with dkep draughts of fiery spirit. Hav-

Arcordiug to the Herman imperial 
statistics for 1878 of birtto, deaths, and 
marriages, just published, the «ettoe^lèd 
population being 44^*MljW), the marriages 
number 3*1,llOO. the births 1,784,0011,a*d 
the deaths 1,228,000. In France the num
ber of births was 93fijW0, and of deaths 

so that the births exceeded the 
death» by 97,000. In fl iiminy the excess 
of births was 557j)00 —that is to say, that 
while in France the population increased 
in 1878 at the rate of 27 per cent, 
it increased in «tormany, at the 
rate of *25 per cent The number of 
marriage, in llermany has greatly fallen 
off since 1872 when 40,900 were régis 
lered. *4'- {■

And bids me hope for more.NolicitodDeposit
but the change df position is sinldenly 
and skilfully made. He says the only 
pain felt is that ccoaaioaied by the water 
j acting his toes as he enter that element. 
On Tuesday Thomas made a 96-foot leap 
from the arm of a derrick foot at This- 
teentii street. He desires to challenge 
Boyd, the English gwimmrr. who is now 
making llo feet kapa.on the Mississippi 
Hirer fn»d a spar rigged on a float or a 
flat boat which is being towed from town 
to tiiwn along the river. Tlioma. conclud
ed his perfermanw by making a Spanish

The daughter of a Shrewsbury, Eng, 
fanner went into the pantry to get a leaf 
of bread that had been baked eight days 
lie fora. As she carried it she was oonasd- 

'erably-shinned, as most young women 
would he, to see Aral one moose and then 
another would leap from the loaf. On 
cutting it open, a cosey neat was found 
m lie centra and in the nest were four
teen little one*.

Am* Intern* AUntrrH Arronttnf paring on 
follows : '

“This town ex' no place lor a N. Yoek 
orfun. I'm gnin' oui or. the planre to 
file Injuns. It will be yuaclesa to toiler 
me, for 1 can't be took alive I"

to Term of ttrportt.

ilea boars IV■airiiwto

An honest French farmer's Vtie of com- 
mini ism : “ After all," 'aaysthe frfeiwlwlio 
to explaining the subject to him, *Tf all 
tire motu-y owned in France were to he put 
together and equally dirided your share 
would lie only 405 francs 55 centimes." 
-WeU" says the honest farmer,“that with 
what 1 have afavnaty wouldn't be*so bad

• like (he cedar, Wady f*w trial and sup
ported under It the tieliever to the better 
for it when it has passed away. What to 
sprang, tam winter incited t What to the 
sap which now forties vital hi three

In Btsali
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branches, but the: snow which lately
covered ihem with ito frosty load! AndA youngster, while wanning his hands 

at the fire, was remonstrated with by his 
father whn'said: “Oo sway from the Href 
the weather is not cokL* “I ain’t heating 
the weather. I'm wanniqgmy banda" the 
little fellow le nuirai v replied e

rocerle*Genera! hut temptationwhat is vignrmis
an* pushed ?hone belonged to a Mi

An interesting collection of hum may 
often he found posing outside the chnrth 
doors as the congregation is retiring.

tribulation, thawed
what is hearen itselfL Thomas proposes to jump off the 

River bridge this summer, if permit transformed to exceeding glory ?—Vaagse
Massai Isa. D. ».RIDGETOWN
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